Longitudinal study on the health status of children in a rural Tanzanian community: parasitoses and nutrition following control measures against intestinal parasites.
Three repeated cross-sectional surveys were undertaken among children (1 month to 15 years) of a rural community in southeastern Tanzania. The study was part of a longitudinal project on the interactions among nutrition, parasitic infections and immunity within a primary health care programme emphasizing village health workers. All children underwent interviews and parasitological, anthropometric, anamnestic and clinical examinations. Out of 550-590 children examined each year, a cohort of 170 children could be followed for three consecutive years. Malaria was holo- to hyperendemic in the community, P. falciparum accounting for greater than 90% of the infections. The parasite and spleen rates were 88% and 67%, respectively, and the average enlarged spleen index was 2.0 among children from 2-9 years in 1982. Transmission of malaria was high and stable as indicated by a parasite rate of 80% among infants between 1 month and 1 year during the whole period of study. G. lamblia, hookworm (N. americanus), Strongyloides spp. and Schistosoma haematobium were highly prevalent and annual incidence rates were high, while Entamoeba histolytica, Ascaris and Trichuris were of minor importance. Prevalence and incidence of parasitic infections did not differ by sex. Multiparasitism was very frequent and less than 11% of all children were parasite-free in each year. Not a single child remained parasite-free for three consecutive years. An anthropometric assessment showed a high degree of stunting (35-71%) and a substantial proportion of wasting (3-20%). The growth potential was normal in girls and boys during the whole period of study. There were indications that malaria was the main contributory factor to growth retardation among young children. Hookworm infection did not significantly affect the packed-cell volume of the children, probably owing to the low intensity of infection. Due to the multiparasitism and the lack of parasite-free individuals, single-parasite and single-nutrient effects were difficult to unravel. A latrine campaign followed by a single mass treatment against hookworm (single oral dose of albendazole, 400 mg) and/or G. lamblia (single oral dose of ornidazole, 40 mg/kg) only temporarily affected the prevalence and incidence of G. lamblia, and only resulted in a decrease in the intensity of hookworm infections up to six months after the interventions. As the effects of the latrine campaign and a single mass treatment on the parasite load were only transient, no sustained impact on nutritional variables was observed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)